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C

THE

ANCHOR

By NEIL GALLAGHER

At this time, there is a petition being circulated on campus
urging thait the new science
building be named for the late
Dr. Amos. The heading on the
petition states:
"We, the undersigned, urge
that the new science building
be named in honor of tlle I-ate
Dr. Robert T. Amos. We feel
that his :realous and fruitiul
work in expanrung tlle facilities
of the psychology department,
in addition to his many contributions to the college community, earn for him the honor of
a building dedicated to his
memory."
Such a dedication would seem
fitting indeed as a lasting monument to this truly brilliant
scholar. The college community
will strongly feel this loss for
many years to come, in effect,
Dr. Amos is virtually irrep1'aceable.
One could readily sense this
loss by the still pallor that has
fallen upon the campus. Since
his death, students and faculty

Productive Life
Terminated By
Untimely Death
After Dr. Robert T. Amos
failed 'to report for classes laslt
and n<Jlt having
Wednesday,
heard from him, a faculty member went to his apartment. Dr.
Amos was found dead on the
floor beside his desk, apparen:tly having been stricken while
working.
Dr. Amos was chairman of
the psychology department and
acting chairman of the division
of professional studies.
He came to Rhode Island College in 1956 as an assisltant professor, and was appointed chairman of the newly-formed psychology department las!t February.
Prior to coming to RIC, Dr.
psychology at
Amos taught
Howard Universilty for four
years. He also taught in high
schools in Oxford, N. C., and
was a psychologist at the State
College in Bowie,
Teachers'
Maryland.
A graduate of Johnson C.
Smith University in North Oarolina, he received his master of
arts degree and his dodtorate at
the University of Michigan.
Actbive in civic and professional
organizations, Dr. Amos was a
member of the American Psychology Association, the R. I.
Mental Hygiene Assoc., and the
C h i 1 d Guidance
Providence
Clinic.
Dr. Amos showed a grealt interest in studenlts and in Sltll·
dent groups. He was known
most for his work w'iith Kappa
Delta Phi but spent many of
his hours with other college
groups.
Burial services were held in
Oxford, North Carolina.

Memorial services will be held Thursday, January 10 in Roberts Hall.
Classes will be cancelled from 10:30
to 11 :30 so that students may attend.
The speaker will be Rev. Charles
Baldwin, chaplain at Brown University.

His Great Con,trib.ution
To Rhode Island College
By WILLIAM C. GAIGE

to his becoming the first chair-

Every human being has his
distinct individuality, not re:
producible, and replaceable only
as other persons ·are born ·and
mature as d'ifferenit individuals.
Rlobert Amos was a s,plendid
and remarkable individual. Af.
ter a long, di'ligent search for a
educaJbional
qualified
highly
psychologist, I found him nearly
seven years ago at a conference
at the Oonrad Hilton Hioitel in
Chicago. Two months la'ter, in
my home here in Providence, I
sat with him as he made the
difficult decision to leave a secure position at Howard University in Wasbingtxm, a disltinguished school, to come to
Rhode Island College.
Dr. Amos broug'ht witth him a
uniquely splendid background
to share in the eduoalti•on of
He was educated as
teachers.
a teacher, and he taug'ht in 'the
public schools. He also taught
in a teacher's college. A't the
University of Michigan he was
a director of a graduate dormitory. He did these things prior

man of the psychology department and acting chairman of
the division of professional
studies here .at ..,Tl-'n"odeIsland
We, his colleagues,
Oollege.
came :to learn, as he showed us
the high possibilities of individuality, ithat he had one of the
finest minds among us.
Perhaps for Dr. Amos he niad
accompli.S'hed his life's purpose,
for he was no longer lonely.
He was performing his teaching
functions
and administraitive
superbly. By his life among us,
he had demonstrated his internal ability so to live as to give
promise 'that mankind can rise
above his prejudices to true
This is the greatbrotherhood.
est of teaching. Rhode Island
College, 'S'tudelllts and faculty
alike, has suffered a great loss.
There is no •other like him
Yet, through the
among us.
mysteries of God's Will, perhaps there inheres in 'the combination of Dr. Amos' living
among us and so suddenly leaving us his greatest po.55ible contribution to us.

The Anchor, as well as the
rest of 'tihe Oollege rommun1'ty
and 1:he Rlhode Isl,and oommunfty has 105it a good friend. As
member Who was
a faculty
truly concerned with s<tudenits
,and student affairs, Dr. Amos
was alwiays ready 'to help, ito
give advice, or to just slit back
for an 'hour-long d'is·cussion.
There is ndt one peirs,on associtated wilfJh Rlh!odie Isl,and Oollege whro is nolt, or will not, be
affected by his untimely death.
We shall miss his keen mind,
his sharp wit, his visits to itihe
Anchor o:f'fi1)e, his encouragement, his booming ~auglh, and
his moral support.

